Genetic variation in Trypanosoma brucei and the epidemiology of sleeping sickness in the Lambwe Valley, Kenya.
A contingency table approach was used to explore the influence of location, host species and time on the genetic composition of a Trypanosoma brucei population in Lambwe Valley, Kenya. Significant differences in zymodeme frequencies were noticed over comparatively short geographical distances suggesting that transmission of T. brucei is somewhat localized. A significant association was observed between zymodeme and the mammalian host from which T. brucei was derived. The association was consistent in different localities in Lambwe valley and remained stable for at least 32 months. These observations indicate that zymodemes are adapted to different host species and that genetic exchange has not disrupted host associations over this time-scale. A major change in the composition of the T. brucei population during a sleeping sickness outbreak in 1980 was confirmed. But while new zymodemes emerged, a decline in overall diversity was noted during times of high sleeping sickness incidence. The results can be explained by selection of T. brucei zymodemes for particular transmission cycles. Although it is not necessary to invoke genetic exchange, sex may help T. brucei to adapt to changes in selection pressures. Such a hypothesis helps to explain why T. brucei appears largely clonal in the short term, even though population studies indicate that sex is responsible for much genetic diversity in the long term. It also explains why neighbouring populations of T. brucei are composed of a different range of zymodemes formed from the same alleles. Such a view implies that genetic exchange has an important role in the microevolution of T. brucei populations.